
LOCAL MATTE .il

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonicle*i ateI
Bowels.

The Memorial Hop,.of lt Fri
aight, though not very largely attende
was a very pleasurable affair.

The steamer "City of Baton Rouge
was afloat on the Oh(o Falls ow Satur-
day, and is probably ont of harm's wad
by this time.

A handsome Witer.eooler for the 1*.
die' cabin of the City of Baton Rouge,
to be presented by our eitcens to the
new steamer, is on exhibition at Mr.
John Johnoen's, the Thwd street jew-
eler, who oriered the same front head-
quarters.

Mrs. Aimeline Gil, relict of the late
William Oil, Sr., died in Opeloeusas won

the 16th test. The good lady was Well
known tn this commurnity, where she
had led ant exemplary life for many
years. We tender our earnest sympathy
to her many relatives and friends.

A Commandery of Knights Templar is
soon to be instituted in Baton Bouge.
We are' informed that the MasonieLodg-
es of this and adjacent parishes will
furnish a large membership to the Com-
mandery. May the sanguine eipecta- i
tions of the gallant Knig to be more f
than fulfilled. e

Farmerville Gazette: e Ca'rroL.-
IAN is not satisfied with th' call for the
Extra Session to be held at •ew Orleans.
It msantains that Baton Rouge is the on- l
ly legal place1 being the capital of the e
State, where the legislature can assem- h
ble. Here comes another question for
our very able Supreme Court to mix
with, and gain undying renown.

The "Wizard Oil Combination," under fr
management of Dr. W. H. Hunt, arrived fl
in our city on Sunday by boat from St. si
Louis, and will durinng their stay favor be
the citizens with open air concerts every he
day and evening. Their repertoire of hi
music is large, and they are endorsed by ap
the public and press throughout the fir
country. The turnout is a peculiarly MI
attractive one, consisting of four pure th
whitegpanish mules and a fine carriage. at
Don't fall, both to see and hear them. ed
Due notice will be given of their first the
appearance. an

Theexeuarsin of last Sunday, to New cel
Orleans, per the Pacific Railroad, was a cle
complete suocess. Over two hundred jur
excursionists left this city at 7 A. Y. All chi
the way dewa their numbers were In. -e
creased till every available seat was
filled in the nine coaches constituting
the train, which reached the city at I
r. aw. But sixteen Baton Rougeans were io C
aboard at 7 P. M., on the return trip; our
the remainder having stayed over to see acce
all that was to be seen and to enjoy all tr h
that was to be enjoyed. The company the
will doubtless treat our people to more mon
of these pleasure trips.

independence Fire Company No. 2, friex
met last night and decideoi to give a us a
grand ball on Thursday night, Decemrnber part
'!2d. prox. A committee of arrange- ny 1
ments was appointed with tull power to with
act for the company. We ure saure that stitn
no pains will be spared to render the af. Stat
fair equal to the most brilliant hereto- etc.
fore given by our firemen. This gallant Fren
company has need to replenish its treas-
ury, and we doubt not that our citizens d
rwill extend a generous support to the b
brave young men who "come down on to
the brakes" with so much effect at every to m
ire. It will be a cheering sight to wit- tory

ness another of those orderly and pop accel
lar "Firemen's Ball." ly up

KanoIITS op PrTrra.--A detach. T u
ment of Knights, from Capital Lodge, or C
Knights of Pythias, of this city, intend, w
(the weather permitting) to visit their a
brethren of Bayou Sara Loedge this even mit
ing, by special invitation, on the occa-
sion of the initiation of somenc candidates ptiti
for the knighthood. We are happy to
state that Capital Lodge is steadily in.
oreasing its membership, with men of IA
standing and character iin our communi-
ty. An endowment section has been or-
ganized, through whose beneticial ef.
f&cts the loved ones whom the Knights Iret
will leave behind them, will be saved terms,
from want and penury. Mr. B. Feibel- 801
man, the well known dry goods mer-
chant, was, on last Saturday, duly ad-
vanced to the second rank. TgA

TEA.
The second number of a small eight- C

page paper, styled "Capitaland Labor," cRo(
has reached us. It is the organ of the PICK
Louisiana Co-operative C utral Facto- PICK
ries and Internal Improv ments Asso- I
ciation. It is published in 'ew Orleans B
nnder the editorial mauage ent of Mr. TOE
Th. Harang, St. We see uch to ap- LProve the ideas the new paer ladvances. MThe radical changes whiel have been B
wrought in oar industrial , stem in the CDl

last few years, have to be net, unques. APPLtionably, unrler some well <,rganized co- 9Pr

operative plan. We see no thing incom-patiblelth ween capital and o-operation. A (
We can al,,lrd to let cal'il l Ipaai our
tate with railroads, while tock cmutups- To

ies in each parish presenr our waste 'nnds, at low figures, to tl e emigrant.

Vlth pleasure we place Cal ital and La-or on our exchange list. that I

ibt I twiReed's Gilt Edge Tonic ares Chills short notad Fever, doo. r
!roilb61

_ anx-Boeafs, same to the Stl
, st Tuesday evening anl areg
bihself to Sanitary Oieer JohA Lnbn
whohappened to be in that vialeity.t foad:ridden directly from theaplace.

whpre he was employed, on aodooat of
I "onnter into which he bad

de pe4Etatedhi# 
x shpoy-foi-

,ebu-

`latriot,
.ere e follow.

the Oo' Tuesday e ut,'a aht half-astMr two o'clock, the Morales btothers, withew- the younger of whom he ad 'ad a tri-

Svial dispite on the pr ~to dr ay, ap-
proached him, and demanded paymentate of the money due to Henry for the work

n f he had performed cutting cane. Whid-rell ney--who says that the bretbere bear 'ashe dangernus reputation--had armed him- A

y self in readiness for a quarrel, hut he a
thy temperately answered that if Henry a

chose to quit work of his own accord he *r is munnst suffer the usual penalties atteed- a

ge. ing a beieach of contract; had he been II1g- discharged of course payment wTildnil have been granted. Henry insisted that

m- he considered himself discharget and

ta- wanted his money. Mcrcel then esme tore forward and challenged the overseer to

fighta duel. Whidneyldeclined, stating
that he saw no necessity for such and Pt

be absurd procedure. Marcel stepped back,and told Henry, who was armed with a ma
' double barreled shot-gun, to shoot.-
m Henry levelled his gun, but as he pull-ed the trigger, Whidney canused his It
horse to rear, so that the load' of bird- ae

or shot lodged in the neck and breast of
the animal in place of its rider. Whid-
ney was thrown to the ground by theor frightened brute, whereupon Henry

jd fired again at him, fobrtunately only two

t. shot taking effect in his left hand, ,the atr body of the charge passing over his
y head. Whidney, though his right hand

f had been badly sprained in the fall, Apy sprang to his feet and drawing a pistol -

e fired at Henry, but without effect.y Marcel, who, till then, bad remain inac-
s tive, also produced a revolver and shot

.at Whidney, also unavailing, who turn-

ed to face him, and having exhausted
t the chambers of his first weapon, drew

another and at the third discharge Mar-
cel fell wouanded in the manner above
descnbed. Henry escaped without in-
jury, altheagh fifteen shots had been ex-
changed between the parties. Whid-
ney then caught his horse and rode off
to the city.

We are informed that Marcel's wound I

ia not considered necessarily fatal, and ain our next issue we expect to furnish Gent
our readers with a particular and reliable prce
account of theaffray, which, from bur- wn
ry ot publication and the remoteness of
the locality where it happened, is at this B
moment impracticable. BlI

HIatirI, APPREIlATED. - Our good
friend, Mr. Simon Block, has presented
us a copy of"The History of Louisiana,
particunlarly of the cession of thabt colo-
ny to thbIUUnited Statese of America; a as
with an introdnctory essay on the con- FreoC
stitution and government of the United
States, by Barro Marbois, PeerofFrance, Je!etc." The work is translated from the 20(
French, "ly an American citizen," and
was published at Philadelphia, by
Carey & Lea, in the year 1830. We con-
aider it a most interesting work, inval. e
nable as a reference manual, with regard 2 Bntt
to matters aplpertaining to the early his-
tory of our State. Mr. Block will please
aceelpt our grateful thankb for the high-
ly appreciated gift.

The New Orleans, Red River and Tex. My mas Railroad has subibitted a petitition to th ltour City Council, asking for the right of ever be
way through this city. The Council
has doubtless to-day appointed the com- only Si.
mittee of conference suggested by the propori
petitioners.

NEWI' ADVEIRTISE•ENTS.

MAKE MONEY FAST I
Agents make money selling our

I'OlPUL4IR U1isRIPTIOI BOIs. .
,alaryor Commission. We want acti e, intel.
igent amen and women. For circularzs and

SO80T :.WESTBREN PUBLISHINci Co.,
o. 6 Carondelet st., New Orleans, La.

Our Next.
TEA..New Crop Oolong.A.Iew tCrop Gunpowder.

uIOCOLAT•E..Baker's Doable Vanilla.
CHOCOLATE..German Sweet.'ILK..Eagle and Crown.
PICKLES. .C. A. B. Gherkins.
PICKLES..C. &. B. Mixed. 'SAUCE..Lee and Perrins' Worchesterzhire.
APPLES..allon cane, fresh.PPLES..3 a ens, fresh.
BARLEY.. New crop.
T'OMATOES. .3 I cans, 1881MACARONI..Beet Imp,,rted
mGLATINE..Cox's Choicest.

MUSTARD.. Colman's--English.
BAKINGPOWDERS..Poyaland Hermtbrde'.BAKING POWDER-Preston and Merrills.CIDER Qnuart bottleri, sparkling.
VINEGAR. Very choice, Apple.APPLEB..Fanley, Green Fru.
APPLES :Fancy Evaporated.FIGS. New Crop, dry.
CURRANTS..ew rop, (11).
RAISINS. "
A.LtOND... choice.
A RDINE;S..Quarter and half' boxes.;AUSAGE. Choice 2 >a cane.

:o arrive tomoorrow morning per steamer
e, aind for sale at Family Grocery of
Nov. 15. JOSHUA BEAL.

NOTIOE.
WANT THE PUBLIC TO UNDERSTAND -
that Ido not peddle my Oyster around town,I will delivuer them to any nfly wltbhi arr notie. An oytersu thaj cee to your

,-• are lo e onlde.frIam at I,r~lae.b-uao R W D4 z

. Y~$3

~Ii

laYlD r b m I tP { es

lon, hIwn sad Duplaosement, and the nagquaet
Jpital WeelUe,, and tsUenenuaaty adapbd to the
Obhange of Life.

It will dsole and epdl tumoers from the uteums n
an early stge of devlopment. T1e tocan
eeronau ahnmourmledohbkead .5prer e bit. nam

It rmovras datahe,latnleney, deeuropUail orasn
foeelmal, tad elevaweahnee ofheton~aoh
i aures mmoeAg, eeda es, Nxervout Prostration,

General Debility, ,ee*amu DPeprelon ~apd IndSl'
getlon,

That seiing of besteg down, asenig pain, weightsad bsmebsle, balwypermaneuny ned byI. use.
Itwlflatalmneeug underanfdreumtan•gaess

hanrony wi t thelnau thatgosvern thefemalesyuam.
For the eaureof EfldnerOompleat of ither sex lie

Compond is unsurpaed.
LYDIA L, MIAM'S VITABLTL OeI I

POJDIs prepiane Mi and aS Western Aren•e,
Lynn,Nma. bris 1. ISibottleforp$. Sentbynas ilnthoetarM of plls, also inthe form of Idlumge, ea
aewelp of pree, $lperbox toreithar. Nrs.Prklbam-reetyanswersalilleusoe•aquiry. Send for pasphb
let. Address as above. Mu.s .tlMs Paper. "

No family should bs wthoutLDIa . PlIHA !'
I1VZn PULB. They ems eoneipatlea, bieimaeu,

snd torpidity of the wr.$ aemte per bo.
S.old by ll Drus•lsm.

WANTED.

W ANTED-A flrnt-olaea Blackanith. Alsoa No I Wheelwright. Men of steadyhabits only need apply. onll on or address
J. T. McKITRICK,

P 0, Box *265, Baton Rouge, La.
WANTED-A WHITE GIRL ABOUTV twelve or fourteen years old, as a nurse.Apply at this oWce.

TANTED-BY A YOUNG 3AIAN WHOISV at leirc after six o'clock 1. M.. n smallnot of books to keep. Best of refereneen givel.
Address ENTRY, care Capitolian.

trne UNPARALELLED

rewBARGAINS
in- -AT-ei B. FEIBELMAN'S.
of

Ind I would respectfully call the attention of the
general public to mr new and well selectedmid stock o Dr.y Goods, Boot, Shows, Hate, and• Ge-t ~uraslbfng Goods, purehhsql under myown tsuprvisioi, autn which I hm -fferlnd at;ble prices unheard of before in this commuonity. I
r ould call special attention to my new line ofDre seGoods, comprising in part of

of bis Black and Colored Cashmeres,

Blacek and Colored Delaines,
Black and Colored Silks,

Black and Colored Satins,
Black and Colored Brocades

ed

iR, lo- Novelty Cashmeres Iat; as 35c fully worth 40o. Opera, Basket andFrench Flannels in all the desirable shades.

Just received from a forced sale in New York

200 Doz Linen Towels
d Only .50, worth $4.Oo.

Ladies' and Misses' Hosiery in endlese variety.
- Genuine Alexander Kid Gloves
2d Button... .... 1.00 j 4 Button..........$1.S0

e Lonsdale Domestic
Only 10 cents a yard. Print, at 5 cents.

My stock of Clothing. Gents' Furnlshin goos, fats. Boots and Shoes is replete witho the latest styles, and larger and cheaper thanf ever before. MUNDEL'8

Solar Tip shoes
only 11.00 per pair and all other Shoes in like pproportion.

I would also call the attention of dealers to my

Wholesale Department Iwhere I offer all goods at New York price.I F
Polite and attentive salesmen, who are al.wans ready and willing to serve ncstomers.n inspection solicited before purchasing.

B. FEIBELMAN, 'iCor. Main anoil Third st.,, BATON ROUGE.

Ratilroad

MEETING
All persons interested in the suncess of the Vi

Mid-Louisiana Railroad
resident of the 9th and 10th Wards are request.
ed to meet at G tFFPIN's STORE,
MLonday, Nov. 2S, 1881. da
Residents of Livingston Pari-b, who desire ahthe suesse of the enterprise are requested to lymeet at CEDAR O'lA.

Monday, Dec. 6;th, 1•>~1
A Special Committee of the Company anddistin nisbed speakers will be present on each

occasion.

WANTEDi bt Ca'
Pudas will be

10o,000 paid for the $
BALES OF COTTON t of MaThird street, Baton Roune, Louiaiana.

ANDREW JACKSON, CottonBuyer.

klehool Book.
JUST Received from New York. a large. adJ complete sssortment of c8bol hool ks, sh isa are in use in this ity and vicinityS• aleno iopBooksl, Slates, Peau Paper, etc., •a& a

ate paces k.r eI. ThM.

'r

The leadi'g.adies' Boot of thieday is the

No lady should be without this stylihfA ai ptftrj eShoe is made of the very best French •d alnd'is
improved lasts; it replaces the customn-made shoee to
and cost only i:

Below is represented the popular spr
No child should be without it.

Durable, Com- naU ifortable and solid
Thousands of

Avoid accidents by shoeing your ch ldren with the' ceUnbrurED STAR Spring Heel Shoe. i

All the very best brands of Ladies isses and Children's Shoe 4•
Tale at the "Red Star Shoe Store," Net Orleans.

'The house has no branch.

__TIIT t o' ii7~F?~
th J. J. CAPDEVIELLE,

S-DRALE4IN-.

I IIOCISII AND IIBOIS
of EA OORITN,

Lillae, e00]1e018lathotAll 1.
All orders fr Goods in the above line will receive prompt attention. Deals only in first-classartioles, such as are suited to Lhis section o:ecountry-. Call and emine for yourselves.

March 0.1880. v9a4v.

JOSEPH LARGUIER,
(Established In 1849.)

mcl flZALi IN '"Far~,ti DoawelllHardlare,
FOUSIEF&R Destic GIGOODS,S Afcultural Ilplemens, Baksmltb', C n•

anCooe'TlisGa
CORNER OF THIRD liND FLORIDA STREETS
e feb-TON ROU E, A.

Sled. $ti1o•

DRUC STORE!i
(Established in 10i.)

CORNER OF AFRICA AND SOMEAULOS 8TS,
_B.A. •,2",

Proprietor.
TT EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND a fulla~ ssomentent of Druls and Mediineq, Chem.
kcal, Patent MedMlcnes, ToeI•t Soaps, Perfumery
Nail and Tooth Brushee Fanoy rticoles, Cut..PleIyFshIng TaUkle, N!iht TIgem, Insurance
lve an Ten Cent rCyPa. I5tiaer• etc.e pIE StiTIgISgAliLrgtlAmII

I AT AU Ar Ml

FINE PIANO FOa sAt E:At lowest Pigures.
The Celebrated Mathushek.

The instrument was brought here by the
Concert Troupe whrlih accompeited the Army
of Tennessee. It can be seen at the University.
For further particulars, apply to

EDOUARD DE'W, At P. Werlein.
135 Canalt, New Orleans, La.

a fY STOCK KID GLOVE8 YOU WILL
.1T find from 50 cent 3-button Kid Gloves to.the best quality in all shades at

ROS•NFIELD'8.

A REAL BARGAINI
NEAT ENOUGH FOR ANYBODY. MANY '1
suite sold for $12 and 15 No bbtter

SPRING OVERCOATS I
Reduced from $11 to $O.80; $12 to $7.o0.

Very becoming. At A. ROBbNPIELD'I
Fresh 4oda rackers .

At Family Grocery of JORHUA DEAL.

ATTENTIONt E LAD , A PRESEN
. z •rto 3r lbnds. HalbF.

dozen of our 11S "bltl•lAsk to se tb
above. Conridering qudlla t De p stonFlsl g.gly low. At A ROSBNIXELD'$S.

Pane" 3ewst -AT-
NCW NMA.M BIFaUITS mIly (k000
GINGER SNAPS .... ox
CRACKNELLS ..... JOSHUA BEAL! -FANCY MtIXEb.... juali

Creams Melal and Coin Grits
As Family Grocery of JOSHAU BEAL. in

Breaktiht •if oni N
Small piu es, satck, ged q•lity, at D

Grone.-r of ,TIlB[T.AEAL.
TF YOUW WO OR TRER PAIB CSof good tlldre,'s. lse tfor tweuny.
five cents, go 1 • O'NFltrLD

U nd Chlldrns Si •,-l- f •m
W. centsln tedo

AT WITiI

Facy aid Stapl
. ,

GROCEIE

New Arrrai.

AUGUST 23.

Cheese. Cheese, Chee• I
hEW Grse sln Cheese New R

Cram Cheese. Obho Cream Cheoee, oclent quality,

Butter, Butter, Butter.

Creamery choice, Choice Weeten•Dairy.

Meats, Meats, Meas` I
SUGAR Cured fam, Chkcet St. Leooa an"

CClulinali winter cured, OChoioeat BreakSIBacoI,. Choicest Baeon Ihouldere, CholSest D,S Shouliores lulton MlarMke.t eef.

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar
Q UGAR-Now Tck Ctloratf. New Yort'3 C' ished, New York Powiered, Crescen
City Standard A, Louisiana ht Caied,
Louisiana Choiee Open Kettle, LoauaSi
iy Prime Open Kettle.

Coffee, Coffe, Cf i
TV a..la mo ~• Cg. Costa'C, •i 0,

st; e R b-oMen; ,•, b
Riod..Rod* and God

hbR n devora body, always ftresh parhed th-e

Varieties, Varieties..
CHOICE Lemons, Beet Impeted ~uireh Bar. -j

dine in. beet bAmernldinea t Png Cslmhias versac `

tacketel, N ewea
)yetets Condeanea4 ik, Eg t

411k C'esn eu.dMik 4nw
n e Da n. . i ' .oden.'ed Milk, iate

.... _'
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